SMALL PLATES
Croquettes

Fried potatoes with leek, sundried tomato, and
bacon. Topped with TexSelect Farms
micro-greens. Served with lemon garlic aioli.

Lettuce Wraps

Honey-soy glazed chicken and rice noodles served
with TexSelect Farms butter lettuce.

Spring Salad

Bruschetta

Toast topped with ricotta cheese, avocado,
and sweet peas. Topped with a honey balsamic
and TexSelect Farms micro-greens. (Vegetarian)

Arepas

Corn cakes ﬁlled with braised chicken, creme
fraiche, and queso fresco. Topped with TexSelect
Farms micro-greens.

LUNCH
Arepas

Two corn cakes topped with beef cheek, citrus
slaw, green tomato and avocado salsa, creme
fraiche, and queso fresco. Topped with TexSelect
Farms micro-greens.

Traditional Burger

TexSelect Farms spring greens, radish, avocado,
and bacon with a greek yogurt dressing. Add
chicken and make it an entree.

Carrot Curry Soup

Spicy carrot soup with coconut milk, ginger,
and curry. (Vegan)

Chicken Street Tacos

Three chicken tacos topped with citrus slaw, green
tomato and avocado salsa, and creme fraiche
served on corn tortillas.

Panang Curry

Texas beef topped with aged white cheddar
on a toasted house-baked bun. Served with
crispy potatoes.

Chicken curry and sugar snap peas and red bell
pepper in a red curry sauce; topped with pea
shoots. Served with Jasmine rice.
(Vegetarian option available)

Bacon & Green Tomato Sandwich

Pappardelle

House-cured bacon, green tomato, with
lemon garlic aioli on toasted bread. Served
with crispy potatoes.

Mushrooms and asparagus tossed with pasta
in a garlic butter sauce; topped with Pecorino
Romano cheese. (Vegetarian)

ADDITIONAL SIDES

Crispy Potatoes | Sautéed Vegetables | Jasmine Rice | Macaroni and Cheese

KIDS

Slider with Crispy Potatoes | Taco with Crispy Potatoes | Grilled Cheese Sandwich

DESSERTS

Lemon Square

Tart lemon curd on a shortbread crust, dusted
with powdered sugar.

Peanut Butter Pie

Peanut butter ﬁlling on a chocolate graham
cracker crust, served with a raspberry sauce.

DRINKS

Coke | Diet Coke | Dr Pepper | Sprite | Milk | Apple Juice | Homemade Lemonade
Premium Cold Brewed Black Iced Tea | Hot Tea | Pour Over Coﬀee
Sorry, no to-go orders and no to-go boxes. Please no outside containers.

